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Debra Owens, Staff Attorney ^•
City of Florence
City-County Complex _
Drawer AA

Florence, South Carolina 29501

Dear Ms . Owens :

In a letter to this Office you indicated that parking
in the parking lot of the Florence City-County Complex is
restricted so as to preclude most city and county employees
from parking in the particular lot. Generally, only the
public may park in the lot. However, certain employees who
are particularly authorized, such as those who drive city or
county vehicles or carry large sums of money, may park in
the lot. You stated in your letter that an employee of the
sheriff's department has refused to comply with the prohibi
tion against parking and as a result has been ticketed
several times. You have questioned whether the practice of
ticketing employees who violate the parking policy and park
in the particular lot is valid. You also asked whether
there is authority for such a policy and whether the policy
is valid inasmuch as it discriminates against certain
employees. 1/

1/In your letter you did not quote from or supply a vi
copy <57 the actual ordinance which prohibits' parking as - g
described above in the City-County Complex.- ; Therefore , this
Opinion should not be construed as interpreting such particular
ordinance. Instead, the Opinion deals only with the questionV1
of general authority for restricting parking! as referenced .
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I am unaware mf aa§rv'St<at<ef statu! iest wbiicht Kiirectlych directly
comment on the wque stion'st you:- have ¦ raisedb a 2»/ r Generally , raeneral 1 y , .
municipalityudsc apthor^Lzed tot'regiilatetpark.iTifei'in ^nrbfifg in an off-
street parkitige faqilityrgwifchc rfespecti tb thepdength Oife tlmegth of timi
parking is permitted amd v/hot. iA pefmibteds tpe parkted 60o park. 60
C.J.S. Mo tot. .Vehicles^ r Section' 28 (8)v' pioi270l ( McQuillib, McQuillin,
Municipal Cbrpbratibn&j ' gectibna 24 . 6411, i po /TOOTViMopreover., Moreover
it has beeni helds thatn "ho ITlmuhici^al . operatipn1 of,; parking of parking
lots ... cohstitutesoanlawfuieexerciseu6fepolice poweroricfc oower.".
McQuillin, Municipal Corporations , ' Section' 24. 647 p. 707,64/ p . 707 .
See. also : Phillips v. Officials of City of Valparaiso, 120

As to parking on streets, it is generally recognized
that inherent in a municipality's authority to regulate its ^
streets and keep them free from obstructions is the authority
to regulate parking of motor vehicles with respect to the
length of time a vehicle may be parked. 60 C.J.S. , Motor
Vehicles , Section 28(1) , p. 202. In Owens v. Owens, 193
S . C. 260 , 8 S.E.2d 339 (1940), the State Supreme Court was
faced with a challenge to an ordinance of the City of
Columbia which provided for the maintenance of parking
meters. In its decision upholding the ordinance, the Court
stated:

"... while the public has an absolute right
to the use of the streets for their primary
purpose, which is for travel, the use of the
streets for the purpose of parking automobiles
is a privilege, and not a right; and the
privilege must be accepted with such reason
able burdens as the city may place as
conditions to the exercise of the privilege."
193 S.C. at 268.

The Court further recognized that as to parking generally

"(s)ince there can be no doubt of the right:
to regulate parking, the city should have a: T
wide latitude ! in1 selecting- thelmeans to be

2/Sections 5-29-10 et seq. of the 1976 Code of Laws
authorizes municipalities topconstruct off-street parking
facilities and to finance such through the issuance of
bonds. How'everp such provisions do not comment on the
questions raised' by you. r. /¦•¦a,
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adopted. .. .adcAp regulatory or^rhanee/ relh'fcing:e relating
- to the parking of car's willfbei presumedi tq^resi1. cd to

be justifidefe byidLocadc fcdpdiltion^ ,^<unlfesB:)Jtiie unless the
contrary clearlyi appe'ar?;' > Much should' bd-v shoul d be
left to theltriiity^s sdiscretjLbn.di-s 193t SvC..'' atl93 S.C. at

: 269-270. 269- 27 a. yX". . ; : Id-- ;r;. :-d r >V : - > , '

While a mtui£cd^palityarijsi hbfiri. zied ctot 'regit-latet iparkin^t e narkii
such regulabidnsrchav'eLheens deterniined .fccr be invalid 1if itheyl i d i f th<
are arbitrary and discriminatoryrr" McCoy v. Town" of Yorky-r of ''c h.
193 S.C. 390, 8 S . E . 2d 905 (1940); 60 C.J.S. Motor VeTTTeies,
Section 28(1). It is generally held that:

"(a) parking ordinance must be uniform in
operation and not oppressive or discrimina
tory. . . (However) ... it can adopt a reason
able classification with respect to times,
places or vehicles within its operation.
Thus, a prohibition of parking in a certain
street or at a certain place need not
include all vehicles, in order to be valid,
where there is a reasonable basis for the
distinction, germane to a legitimate object
of the regulation." McQuillin, Municipal
Corporations , Section 24.642 p. 702 .

Consistent with the above, ordinances have been enacted
so as to forbid or limit the time allowed to park in restricted
areas such as congested districts or downtown districts
during business hours. Such municipal regulations directed
at hastening the departure of parked vehicles in congested
areas have been recognized as being valid. McQuillin,
Municipal Corporations, Section 24.646, p. 706. Such regulations
are consistent with the recognized principle that the authority
to make traffic regulations includes the authority to make
them fit to existing conditions and to make exceptions to
that end. See: Commonwealth v. Sargent , 117 N.E.2d 154
(1953) . In determining reasonableness: of traffic regulations, '
the court in" Sargent included the factors of the need for '
parking in a particular locality and the availability ofi " ! i i "
space elsewhere among the variables, to be considered.
Therefore, certain parking classifications which discriminate :
in parking availability may not necessarily be irrational or : ;
arbitrary, aric; iiy.

In City of Akron v. Davies, 170 N.E.2d 494 (1959), :
municipally-owned vehicles were exempted from a narking;
prohibition on a particular street near municipal buildings. ' .a
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A private aitLizenihad-been:ircb!a.r^e^i3withhvd,pl'Atih^ the" brdinaiidee ord
by parking Hyi ithek restricted areati' During^ his Ibrdalg h!ei s i rial he
challenged hhel brdj-ndnd'e : asrlieinge'diserdmin^tdrycri Upholding Uphold
the ordinan'e1©^ asribeiingcreasdnabl^ ,rt:heoco\ib£, commented'' tha trie- n t; e d th
"... efficient, operations o^xthe; goverfimeht recjtairesithatiu ' res that
automob i 1 e sa 'beoradceh s ibl e ande :ava!iiableJ for 1 1heb bon&taht' ' useonstant
to which they arec'putliby the [emplbye'e%^^ofwIthey^ci:tya£, t:i7 ()'-••' ty . " 170
N.E. 2d at 4965 . 2 (Thetre'f&fce , Xhe: uourt, determined tthatr such J that such
ordinance haxiiaa ratio'nad basiisi.on-Thebreversalhofr«ther: sibuatio'na situ,
in Davies isn present in ther parkingrlqueisti'om pai-isedt by"< you sed by yo<
inasmuch asi-ffsarmthle mos£ parte, government employees', are ' yees are
prohibited ;ftorn parking?" in the' particul'ar lottic Hbwevbr', it '
is clear that ah argument could be made that a rational 	 *
basis for the restriction exists. You particularly indicated
that there is a need for places for members of the general
public to park while "conducting business," such as paying
fines, '^n the Complex.

In City of Madison v. McManus , 171 N.W.2d 426 (1969)
the Wisconsin Supreme Court was faced with a challenge to a
city ordinance which provided that as to parking in the
city-county building garage:

"(n)o person shall without the permission
of the City-County Building Commission leave
or park any motor vehicle or vehicles in the
garage of the City-County Building contrary
to a posted sign thereon if there: is in plain
view on such property a 'No Parking' sign or a
sign indicating limited or restricted parking.
The City-County Building Commission may permit
parking of automobiles when said automobiles
are operated by employees or officers of the
city or county and where the necessities of
their employment or office require parking
facilities in the garage of the City-County
Building, and for that purpose the City-
County Building Commission may designate
appropriate space for such parking. Time
limits apply on working days only, between
the hours of 7:30 A. M; : to 5:00 P.M." 5:00 •- >

The ordinance was ' challenged as being unfair inasmuch as it -
was alleged that1 the ordinance discriminated in favor of a
special class. The court however found no merit in such - ~
challenge. The' court particularly found1 that the policy ;
which permit'ted; certain government employees to park in the '
building was ^ reasonable and based on a rational purpose.
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ReferencingRcther above; rdincdj we^ havei found fao/tgelieral no genera]
law in confOL±eti.tthere6&bitf, titn lappie^r^ that^iithe:-paadkitigr'he parking
practice irpithet FlorencdiCitlyj-iCorin-tjCiOoinplexircpulriiaibtex could be 1
upheld as beingLd^aMd^eiLVJJiileliit, ddSsi- Uisbriiiinatfei-.againstite against
mo st employeest whcp Vorte an/lthdaCdmpOieitfjh isuchnidiiisc^imiriat ibrcr iminatic
is not necekaarilyiArrationaJL ijrr.arbitrar-yc ailn'shieatlr,, itlnstead, it
could be asaerlfc.fecbithatSitfoffiiiieiddtttociinareaketcthisiifliyaAlabiiiiity/aila'bili
of parking (jK>ip jadmbegrsf«ojf itihd:>'gener&lt!pubJjio3 dnl amiarea in an area
where parkirigijis TatrlaipreiniuHi: is :ai->:raibional .baaial<£orl. such' a for such
restriction arid; therefore' stich a'irestriction .is warranted", "ir; ei. ed.

Sincerely

Charles H. Richardson
Assistant Attorney General

CHR/an

REVIEWED AND APPROVED BY:

Robert D. Cook
Executive Assistant for Opinions


